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Local weather for the 24 hours end-

ing at S p. m. yesterday, furnished by
the United States of

Weather Bureau.
Maximum CI degrees.
Minimum 48 degrees.

.07 Inch.
Total from September

1st. 1895, to date, 77.09 Inches.
Excess of from Septem-

ber 1st, 1895, to date, 8.62 inches.
Forecast For and Ore-

gon, fair weather, warmer.

REDUCED RATES.

The O. R. and N. Co. bas made reduced
rates for the following meetings:

Republican National Convention, BL
Louis, Mo., June It

Democratic National Convention, Chi-

cago, 111., July 7.

People's Party Convention and Ameri-
can Silver Convention, St. Louis, Mo.,
July 22.

National Convention Young People's So-

ciety Christian Endeavor, Washington, D.
C, July 7 to 11

National Education Meet-
ing, Buffalo, N. Y., July 3 o 10.

Grand Army of the Re-

public, St. Paul, Minn., September 14.

For Information regarding rates, etc.,
call at the O. R. and N. ticket office.

Most "salmon twines' are col
ored with acldS. The melds rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
offlc. of Elmore, Ban born & Co. Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It la the whole of the
material used In the of Mar-
shall's twine from start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar-
shall's is called the best In the world.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. Tbey can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the steam-boate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and fit
Railway. For solid comfjrt, for

;.td and for safety, r.o other line can
compare wltii .this great railway of tbe
VTsat.

Use Com Cure. Xo
enre no jtay, pale at

Irn; wiovp.

v OUR COX'KiK.

A gantleatau's resort, at Bond
and 12th streets. The liit'.t brands of
liquors and cigars on hand. Call
and try us.

4 ' ANDERSON ft

For 15 cents you can secure an excel'
lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant, No. 671 street
They are also fully prepared to terve
all kinds of flsb, game and delicacies of
tbs season, as well as oysters in every
Imaginable style at the lowest living

Come once and you will con-

tinue to come.

The beat chemical compound for wash-
ing powder Is "Soap Foam,'' as It will
not "yellow tbe clothes," nor burn the
bands. It's the finest thing In the world
for tbs bath. One trial will eonrines
70a.

Beaver
Oilman

rot rii or in rtw
CLKAN IN TRICK

A

If will look into the situation you will soe that

WARRENTON- -

is the cream of west The center of improve-

ments is here, ami as an for business or a

there is nothing to it in proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are all largo, full size, 50x10). range from $li0
to $250 each. Sold on installments. Terms to suit. Save

your change and buy a lot in
WARRENTON

located terminus Astoria
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AROUND TOWN.

Love Is Indestructible;
Its holy flame forever burneth;
From heaven It came, to heaven

Southey.

Cream, cream, cream Who knows
the value of cream In the kitchen and
on the table. Fresh separator cream
a production of our county, for sale
In suitable and handy pint jars at
Foard ft Stokes Co.

Bond Brothers' day, the day of all
days, today.

Sweet Cream that Is cream, 13c per
pint, at C. B. Smith's.

Mr. P. A. Stokes yesterday made a
business trip to Ilwaco.

A choice lot in New Astoria at a
bargain. R. L Boyle & Co.

Piques in bright tones make Into
very smart summer gowns.

A choice lot on Irving avenue 75x130

for $400. R. L Boyle A Co.

The foundation work for the Flavel
Hotel was finished yesterday.

Fresh strawberries every morning at
lowest market price. C. B. Smith.

Superintendent Wattls returned yes-

terday afternoon from a trip up the
line.

Everybody and their neighbors will
be here to see the Bond Brothers' show
today.

Agent LounBberry, of the O. R. anJ
N., Is expected from Portland this
morning.

Sam Maddock went to the Necannl-cu-

fishing yesterday morning with
Col. Hughes.

Mr. D. M. Stuart left on the oceurr
steamer yesterday, for a business trip
to San Francisco.

The scow Maud yesterday brought
down a load of wood pulp from the
Toung's River Mills.

New 20th Century tan lace shoes for
ladies. Columbia Shoe Co., successors
to Copeland & Thorsen.

The various baseball organizations
about town are Industriously practic-
ing for coming contests.

Miss Nellie. Mckerson vas a pas
senger on the outbeund California
steamer yesterlav morning.

Observer Grover says that the good

weather has come to stay for a while.

He deserves a leather medal.

The Scow Bay baseball club and the
WeBt Astoria club will play a match
game at 9 o'clock this morning.

Tomatoes, gooseberries, pears, and
p'um.i are among the latest garden and
orchard products In the market

Green shirts and green neckties have
made their appearance on some of the i

fashionable gentlemen.

THK DAILY ASTOKIAX, SATl KIUY MOttNlXfl. JUNK IS, MM,

WO'JVL .

property.
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Location

Trw It -II J llX
CO. Afents. Astoria.

The pile having arrived, the men

were busy yesterday driving them In
place at the railroad dock at Flavel.

The grade for a large aide track,
which will accommodate fifty cars. In

now being constructed at Svenson's
Landing.

The draw of the Toung's Pay rail-

road bridge Is In full working order,
the machinery having been completed
yesterday.

Miss Genie Lewis is expected Monday
morning on her return from Galveston.
Texas, w here she has been on an ex-

tended visit.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.

Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladlea 4SS Com-

mercial street.

A lot with good business house rent-
ing for $50 per month on Commercial
street, J50O0. Best buy in Astoria, It.
L. Boyle A Co.

A 50 foot lot with good business house
on Commercial street renting for $si
per month, for ,500 on easy terms. R.
L. Boyle & Co.

In a few days the city will be In-

vaded by an army of workmen, and de-

cided Improvement In business circle
will be noticeable.

Contractor John Nylund Is now very
busy repairing the Welch Block. He
will also build an extension to this
block of 22x56 feet, at the rear.

The sports and pastimes of Ancient
Rome are vividly revived In Rond
Brothers' Hippodrome, and will aston-
ish and delight at Astoria today.

In Rogers' show window may be seen
a cut representing the Republican con-

vention hall In St. Louis, where such
lively times are expected next week.

Two Juvenile teams of basernlt play-
ers crossed bats yesterday afternoon.
At the conclusion the score stood 7 for
the Hillside Club and 30 f r the League
Juniors.

Messrs. Clinton & Sons have com-

pleted the street work on Exchange
between 10th and 11th, and are now
pressing the work toward Fisher's Op
era House.

Messrs. Estes & Conn will enlarge
their store on Commercial street, place
In additional showcases, and add other
attractive features to their handsome
pharmacy.

A gentleman from Ilwaco yesterday
afternoon reported that In
two hours' time through the day. took
out BOO to 900 pounds of salmon In Ba
ker's Bay.

I neoucea rates nave ueen maue Dy

the O. R. and N. Co. for all those wish-In-

to attend the Oregon Pioneer Asso
elation to be held at Portland June
16th and i.7th.

Duane street, the bicycle boulevari,
has a work of art In the new painting
In front of Mr. 8wop'a place of busl
ness. When spinning by on your wheel
take a look at It.

The city Is full of travelling men,
representing manufacturers of hose
who are anxious to sell the city a new
supply of fire department material. The
fire boys are having lots of fun.

The produce business is evidently
gaining ground In the city. Tlie Red
Front market keeps a limited supply
and a new store has beer, opened on
the corner of 10th and Duane streets.

Recorder Gunderson yesterday re
ceived for record warrantee deeds for
certain parcels of land from Callsta K

Robinson to Mrs. A. K. Grove, and
H. Allen Shorey to the Astoria Savings
Bank.

Miss Lena Hendrlckson leaves this
evening on the steamer Potter for Fin-

land, where she will spend some time
In visiting friends and relatives. She
will make the trip via the O. R. and N..
Union Pacific, Chicago and New York.

The Congregational church Is being
richly decorated for Children's Day.
The concert in the evening will begin
promptly at 7 o'clock so as to give
visitors an opportunity to attend their
own churches at 8 o'clock.

The railroad work Is now being car-
ried on right In the city's midst. Plle-drlve-

are being erected to carry on
their noisy work, and buildings along
the water front have been torn down
or removed to make room for the steel
rails.

The fresh westerly wind yesterday
afternoon filled the bay with white-cap-

and the view from the docks was
a fine one. A number of sail boats
wire out, and with the larger vessels
lying In port, the picture was

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

KvH'.euMy cktvrlay was Moral d.y
In Astoii.i. After tn school rxercUe
were over there was almost n contin-
uous procession of blossoms rlong tie
streets, which did not eeisi until af-

ter the commenc-iiK- M exercise In the
evening.

A telegram was reevlved yesterday
from Salem stating that Victor Nelson,
who was committed from this county
In 1S&1 for Insanity, died In the asylum
The sheriff was rngaged during the af-

ternoon In looking up the friends of the
deceased.

Yesterday morning quite a number
of boats were flsulng In the channel
opposite town. With very little effort,
after an hour's fishing, each lH .it
would return with from six to twenty
prime chlnooks. Now seems to be n
propitious time to commence fishing In

thrnest.

For the next ten days we will have
a special sate of velvet, silk, and cloth
wraps at wholesale prices, the hand-

somest and best fitting shirt waists,
and a large line of duck suits, and
wrappers at way down price. I. Cohen,
Low Price Store, 491 Bond street, cor-

ner Eleventh.

The Columbia, which left for Cali-

fornia at 3 a. m. yesterday. Is expected
to arrive In San Francisco this evening
at 6. thirty-nin- e hours from Astoria.
The passengers will pass but one night
en route. This Is excellent time und
brings Astoria considerably nearer, the
cities of the south from which the-- e

should be considerable passenger truf-
fle this summer.

Joseph Capaldl, and Piuujuella Cam-Inld-

were yesterday afternoon on

trial In the police court for having en-

gaged In a tlstlc set-t- o the night be-

fore. Both men were badly damaged,
but they shojk bands In court and
mu'ie up their difference. Kuch stattd
(hut the trouble occurred on account of
the wine, and the judge let them off

with a tine of 110 each.

Thursday evening Prof. Williams en-

tertained at his residence the grad-

uates of the Alderbrook school. Games
and music occupied the" early hours
and refreshments followed. A unique
feature was the presentation to the
class by one of Its members of a cake
marked with the Inscription 1S9. A

large proportion of these students will

be welcomed Into the High School the
coming term.

The Presbyterian church will observe
"Children's Day" at the morning ser-vk--

11 o'clock, with appropriate songs
and recitations by the Sunday school,
Infant baptism, and missionary offer-
ing. The evening song service will be
In charge of the young people's society.
The church Is being duly decorated for
the occasion. There will be no preach-
ing service. Rev. J. Narcotte, the

is expected to arrive In time
for Sunday, June 21.

The will of David K. Pease, was yes-

terday filed for probate In the county
court, together with a petition for pro-

bate. The will names J. Q. A. Bowlby
and Clara H. Parker as executors. The
value of the property la estimated to
be about iL'0,000. After bequeathing 39

acres of land to School District No. 2.

Clatsop county, and S1000 cash to Clara
II. Parker, the residue of the estate Is
left In trust of the executor for Eva
Belle Parker, granddaughter of the

Yesterday afternoon while Mr. Jas.
Morrison was driving an express wag-

on along Sixth street, the horse be-

came frightened and started to run
away. The seat of the wagon was
loose, and the sudden Jolt threw It
out upon the street, carrying Mr. Mor-

rison with It. The reins became
wrapped around his legs, and he for-

tunately landed against a board which
offered sufficient obstruction to bring
the horse up standing. What might
have been a very serious accident was
thus prevented.

Judge J. H. D. Gray, J. C. Trullln-ge- r,

and C. 8. Wright went up the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

D1X--

mm
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard. '

A Beautiful Addition on the
West Side.

...WATCH...
FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

Lewis and Clarke yesterday and view-

ed the new bridge. The draw of the
bridge I US feet In length. 60

feet In the clear, oil each side of (he
pier. The approaches on each side of
the draw are 605 feet long. The width
Is sixteen feet. Upon th completion of

a few matter of detail, the bridge will

be accepted by the county. Two hun-

dred and seventeen feet of the bridge
cost tli.'O. The other ;'! feel will lie

paid for at th rate of II 7i per f'l.
Quite an amusing accident, but

which might have been more serious,
occurred among Contractor Normlle's
force on Grand avenue heights yes-

terday afternoon. The ground with
which they are filling In Mr. Flavel'
canyon, gave way under the weight of

several horses and wagons, precipitat-
ing three of the animal and one wagon
down the embankment where they
were piled one over another in con-

fusing heap. Fortunately the driver
deserted their team Just In time, and
beyond some slight Injury to the horses
no harm was done.

Ciil-'- Loughery yesterday evening
took charge of a black mare which was
being driven In a cart bcloniilng to
Fred Lcluenwcber. on a telegram re-

ceived --from Mr. Pun-ell- , of Stella, re-

questing the chief to report to L C.

Harimau. Portland, concerning the
matter. It seems that Mr.

purchase,! the anlmril for sixty
dollar from a party In who was
also an Innocent purchaser from a
man who Is supi-osc- to have stolen
the mare from Mr. llartman, of Port-

land. The name of the guilty tntrty Is

not know n.

A good story Is going the rounds I hit!
Mr. Andrew Iialglly. who wanted to

play a little Joke upon one of the em-

ployes of the city auditor's office, rush-

ed Into the police station Thursday
afternoon, and said that the owner of

the bicycle standing then' wanted him
to take It out for repairs. Captain Hal-loc- k

said all right, and the machine
went Its way. Vestnrduy Captain Hal-loc-

and the entire police department.
at the Instigation of the owner of the
wheel, made a thorough canvass of the
city to find the thief. Fortunately,
late In the nfternoon the genial cap-

tain hnppciied to remember sending It
out for repairs, and the little episode
was brought to a happy termination.

BICYCLR ACADEMT.

Sherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Express offlc
Competent Instructors constantly la at
tendance. Cleveland .md Crescent bi-

cycle for sale and rent

CLOHINU EXERCISES.

City Craninnir (irriU-- s. at McCtur'
School, Graduate a Number of

Pupils.

Twenty-tw- o pupils from the Gram
mar grades of the city school were
graduated yesterday afternoon with
upproprlatu exercise at the McClure
school, and took their certificate of
promotifin to the High School. There
were eleven from McClure', three from
Adair's, and eight from the Alderbrook
school. After the certificate of pro-

motion were delivered to the pupils,
J. E. Young, son of the Hon. BenJ.
Young, wa Introduced by the chair-
man of the board, and t'clivered a most
able addresa on educational matter In
general, which will be published In
full In a later edition. Following Is the
program of the exercises of the day:

Music, Boys' Orchestra.
Essay. "Patriotism," Olga Noe.
Essay, "A Trip to Holland," Beatrice

Ilurkhead.
Addrcs.i, "Destruction of Pompeii,"

Clyde Iluyles.
Song, "When We are Women and

Men," Alderbrook.
Essay, "A Place for Everything,"

Jessie Hands.
Essay, "Revenue and American In-

dustries," Nellie Cuthlrth.
Essay, "Arnold, the Traitor," Albert

Mlnard.
Music, (harmonicas) Boys' Orchestra.
Essay, "Historical Fragments," Al-

ma Johnson.
Essay, "George Washington," Edith

Wood.
bHsay, "Sea of Life," Mabel Wil-

liams.
Song, "Hongs that we Love," Alder-

brook school.
Presentation of certificates. J. K.

Hlgglns.
Address, "Education," J. E. Young.
Song, "Farewell Hong," Adnlr's

schorl.

CHURCH SERVICE3 TOMORROW.

Children's Day at the Congregational'
Church A sermon to children at 11 a.
m. Hunday school at 12:15. Union meet-
ing of Junior and Henlor Endeavor So-

cieties at 4. The Hunday school, as-

sisted by the choir, will render a
charming exercise entitled "Llssles and
Lessons," at 7 p. m. The evening ser-

vice will last but one hour.
Baptist Church services Hubject of

the morning sermon, "Our Most I tit
portant Duty or Privilege-.- Owing to
tlio condition of the street, lights, etc..
the evening service will begin at I p.

m. Instead of i o'clock. All are wel-

come.

REWARD.
Clatsop County, State of Oregon.

Whereas, on (he STth day of May.

IS!. Esther Udre. Jack Lambert,
Allph Ouolttag and Sam Mellaudt
Were wavlnld and murdered Hear Catll- -

Inmet lle.d ttwo miles below Clifton),
In Clatsop county. Oregon.

Now, therefore, Clatsop county hcre-li- v

offers llo following reward of

O.m: THol'SAND (llo IhiI.LAUB
for Information that will lead to the
arrest or conviction of the, pet ui or
person who murdered said parties

Said reward will lie paid a follows:
Five Hundred ) dollar will be paid
for Information that will cause the ar
rest and conviction .if sny one of the
gang of murderer. Slid

Five hundred Cdoi will be paid for
Information that will cause the arrest
and conviction of the balance of the
persons committing said crime.

Astoria. Orcg.m. June l 1HW.

J. II. l. GRAY.

County Judge. Clatsop County, or.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned until noon of June is
St the office of the Astoria and Colum-

bia River Railroad Co., In Astoria, for
the building of a station building with
platform, and a tool house, at Warren-to- n

stalton, on the Seashore road.
linn and specification can be seen

at the otflces of the company In As-

toria.
Approved ImiiiiI wilt be required of

the successful bidder.

The undersigned the right to

reject any or all bids. '

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royal lisking Powder
superior to mil othen,

S11I ton Srit Salt for Imtlis at
the Enti's-l'rai- n I r njr Store.
10c and 2."e per pHrkiijre.

Meony I the lending tailor, and pay
th. highest cash piir. for fur skin.

Falconry Is a fashionable fad of the fin
de slecle feminine.

Renrath a strainer' Ixrth
there' Juat room .nouth for
one of our 11. 1 telescope satchels
and not near enough for th.X ordinary trunk. Il.nce, a atch- -

el Is a necessity If you're going
01 a sea voyage.

TUB ARCADE.

Grand

Concert
GIVEN BY

Miss
Eugenia
Kelly

St.. FISHER'S OPERA
HOUSE

June 19th
To raise a fund to entertain visiting fire-

men during the tournament and conven-

tion next August.
Tickets, 60 cents, to be procured of any

of th. fireman, or at th New York Novel
ty Store, where seat can be reserved
without txtra charge.

PATRONIZE
A GOOD

CAUSE

LADIES'
CloukH anJ Suits made to Order or
ready made at the

..UNIQUE..

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

C. A. LE VERE & CO.
Ladles' Tailors.

J. A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND 01HRRF BUILDER

HOUHK MOVER.

Houm Moving Tool far Rent.
astor:.

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

COMING ON ITS OWN TRAINS

Til Nut Triviltd, Fimoii and Popular

ExklbltloM of tha Ualvaml

BOND BROTHERS'
WORLD'S BIST

SHOWS!

Wmw
ORAND TRIPLE CIRCUS

Flvi Coitlatita Riprtiitlid!

I0SST5R mmw qf rm wild mm
trtkeeleftral CearM. f fSrlwi. IpmIImI

COTTIIAI CAUtH I0 CUM M001M IIPrOOWHI

rrnrntln mnr Kiir.ocilln.iy K.MMtlwi.l
Peftlute urvrt wllnr.Ml lv Amrilcaa
iiilirnvtt. To riilirr ul wlOia l.niniuuly

sriiilh muit than to III lno!r .ad nul.iil. of
nrolsri.hu la Iht world The unl .li no

r.ilh htii( . droy. of Ififmmlng Kl.iih.nlr
Th. only .Row ha. Ins . Inu)i. of Muc.ltd
lluor. Two (Hand hihlMtluii. su.1 Crluin
.s Dally. Kuui. opt .1 1 sad 7 r M,

Astoria Saturday. June 13

SHOES!
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

Our l.rve i,h ef Vn- .. I Miu ul
t'hll'ln n Pl" 'H W J

HOLD AT COHT
mull July l.i, I Ml. eliliMii r...n. Sets

up, ufi'in l I" ou tiki
ami ri ll'ti'la ft" jnwr nt.te . a',
t utnl allr.1 lo make N'W In" .e.L ' ilrrl
fri.in ta.iars lli.rnilarture". ami ihId
Irsit.U.

P. J. GOODMAN &.C0.
584 COMMERCIAL ST. '.--i "i

ls lltM't

WANTED.

WANTED A ilrsaamsker would like
some sewing by th. day. Address Hoi I

WANTKD Three unfurtilrf d rooms
for light housekeeping. "K." A.tohan
office.

WANTKD Bltuatlon by eomMii.nt
Addrsas II. Aalorlsn oRlee.

WANTKD To Itrnl - A house o( alx or
aaven rooms, ernlrslly luested. Addres
J., Astortun office.

WANTKD-l'ltuM- PT AND FAlTlirt'L
gantlnman or lady to travel for r.llnbl.
e.tiildlslird hous In Or.gon. Hslary, IThO,

puyuhla 115 weekly and exprnae. Hllua-tlo- n
perni'inent. Itrfrronita. Kncloao er

.tumped .nvclupr. H. II. Iks.
Pre.., X Dfurborn Hirer t. Chicago.

WANTED ny hous twenty years
landing. Indy or gentleman, willing

our bualn.ss, then to trav.l, or to
do office work. Salary, Ixno.tM. Enclo.

stamped envelop to A,
T. BlUKH, Manager, ear. D.lly

KOll BALE.

KOIt HAI.IC rilKAI'-- A pile driver-Ap- ply

to Ilwuro Lumbar Ynrd, ilwaco.

KOll BAt.K The Frrr.ll property, cor-
ner of Kxchnngs and 14th streets. Prlc,
K'.'. W. C. Cussell. 471 llond atrr.l, age

JAPANESE OOOD8 - FlreworkTJust.
out Just received Just what you want,
at Wing Lee's, M3 Commercial street,

FOR BENT.

FOH ItKNT Bmall dwelling hnus: fur- -
nltur for sale. Apply at Astorlan ofllcu.

FOR RENT A furnished room, 1st Ird .

street.

FOR RENT Thre. or four rooms, with
board, at Mr. E. C. Ilolden'a, corner-Dunn-

and Ninth streots. Price reason
able.

REWARD.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD will be paid ,

fur any Information which will lead to
the nrr.nt and conviction of th. person
or person who stole th. plush card re-
ceiver from tho Palace Cafe.

W. W. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.

FOUND.

FOUND A gentleman's gold ring,
marked wllh Odd Fellow's emblem. Own-
er can recover same by applying nt As-
torlan office.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's lievj Brewery


